
Amusements
The last week furnished two sights of

dramatic tntertainmeat In the Emp.re
Btock eompaay'e presentation of ' Mrs.
iHne'a Defence" that will be extremely dif-
ficult to excel. It it doubtful if another
company so uniformly excellent la every
particular, a play of such Dae literary qual-
ity, so admirably constructed, given
tuch intelligent treatment la the develop-
ment of It story and a production so de-- t
erring of praise will be here agala

during the forty weeks of the season. Thin
may appear an extravagant statement,
specially in view of the fact that almost
all of last season's successes la the dra-
matic line are booked for prcsent&ttoa htre
tt one time or another during the winter.
No better company exists la the country
today than the Empire Stock. Henry. Arthur
Jones has certainly eltmbod in this, his
most recent work, several rungs nearer the
top of the ladder of fame as a playwright.
He ttu Imbued the story with lntcare hu-m-

laterest, remarkable dramatic power
tad expressed it with that felicitous dla- -
ogue, forceful la epigram and aphorism

Md keen wit, that characterise hit writ-
ing of the last few years.

Something of the quality aad charm of
Mr. Jones' work la "Mrs. Dane's Defence"
may be gleaaed from the appended dialogue
taken from here and there throughout the
play. The character of Sir Daniel Cartert
Is happily described In the ttrst act. It bat
&a Important bearing on the subsequent ae- -

tlun of the play:
Lai-Th- ey Niy he's the pleasantest Judge

tliii ever hanged a man.
Mr? DuiivMr. Rlstiy was telling us
b" t some famous

n rn thing about a forger.
Lai Oh. Kettlefey, the forger-murder-

O; the rooming of Ms execution Kettleby
aid that to have heard my lather's

of hi witnesses was very well
V'-.rt- being hanged for.

Here's another bit of his grim humor
about women:

Lai A woman doesn't tell a lie to the
man she love. Why do you smile?

Sir Daniel My dear Lai. aity women out
of a hundred have no notion of what the
truth means, and don't bother about it.
The other tifty have the rudiments of a
truth-sens- e In various stages of develop-
ment and will generally tell the truth where
their own Interests don't clash Hut in
matters of love there isn't one woman in a
hundred there Isn't one in a thousand that,
when, she's put to it, won't lie right and
left, up and down, backwards and forwards,
to the man she loveswlth the man she
loves, about the man she loves, to gain her
Tds and ke-e- the man she loves
Lai You have a very low opinion of

Tvt men. sir.
Sir Daniel 1 have a very hich opinion

of them in matters of strategy.
The felicity of his dialogue will be readily

seen in the following bits of dialogue:
Sir Daniel Is there any knowing where

married happiness lies for other people, or
even for themselves T

Lady llaetney Apparently not. The hap-
piest marriage I've ever known was be-
tween my old governess of 45 and a young
yilano tuner of 22. We all went down em
our knees and begged her to see the mon-
strous unsultablllty nf n, but she wouldn l!
Fine would marry the man. and the result
Is she has has lived happily ever after-
wards!

Canon Doasoy, a dear old soul In charge
of the religious affairs of the village, is a
tcry humane man and not without humor.

Sir Daniel (to the Canon) You Intro-fiace- d

Mrs. Dane to us all.
Canon Bonsey When n delightful lady

comes to church and subscribes regularly
to all the parish charities and has n per-
fect mastery of the piano, and is evidently

very dear, sweet creature in every'
end a gentlewoman, 1 don't think it's the
duty of a clergyman to ask her for refer-
ences as If she were a housemaid, eh?

Kir Daniel Then you have no knowledge
of Mrs. Dane, whether sho is a desirable
acquaintance?

CHnon Bonsey A woman with Euch a face
find such a llgure and such a divine musi-
cian cannot be an undesirable acquaint-
ance.

Later Sir Daniel delivers himself of these:
Sir Daniel Guilt Is often the natural and

necessary mimic of Innocence, as hypoc-
risy Is the naturnl and necessary mimic of
virtue, and Just as nature Is always ready
to lend a mimic skin of protection to any
beast or bird or Insect that needs its shel-
ter, fo she is always ready to lend the
sheepskin of Innocence to any criminal
that s clever enough to draw it over him.

Sir Daniel 1 never judge from manner
alone. There is the confusion of guilt and
the confusion of innocence; the brazen

of guilt and the serene
of Innocence I won't pretend 1

know which is which except that some-
times a look, a gesture, a word, will give
you a peep into the very soul of a man or
woman, and you cry Ht once, "This Is cer-
tain guilt," or "This is certain innocence."

Rulsom Porter The last time you took an
affair into your own hands you Involved
me in a luwt-ul- t which cost mo a thousand
pounds.

Mrs. B. IV The hussy was guilty, but
she made eyes at the Jury. Of course they
were men. What could you expect? Th"J"
cuvc her damages.

Lady Kastney There is a point at which
it Is prudent to neglect slander if it's fnlse.
There I a point at which it 1 imprudent.
Impossible, to neglect slander unless it Is
true.

Lady EaUney My dear Sir Daniel, we
live In a residential neighborhood in a
wicked world and what possible occupation
if there for us poor women except to dlt
cuts scandal, or to create It?

Lady Kastney If I nay "Yes" how can
I be sure that Mr. Somebody else won't
come along and make me sorry all my life
that 1 dldn t say-"No?-

Mr uaniel-- ls air. someuoay eise iiKeiy
to come?

Lady E. How can I tell? He's always
hanging about Jut around the corner and
If 1 married you and you neglected roe o

unkind I'm sure he'd turn up and I
do believe 1 should lUten to the wretch, and
then beigho!

Sir Daniel Be my wife and If Mr. Some-
body else evei wins a word or n look or n
thoucht from yeiu I'll own It's my fault,
and I'll forgive hlni and you loo.

ladv K. (Looking up at him.) You know
1 shall end by accepting ou.

Sir Daniel I'm sure you will.
Lady 1".. Then I'm sure 1 won't At least

not until
Sir Daniel Not until when?

E. Not until I've mads up my
mind. 1 want to be persuaded. 1 want to be
wooed. 1 want you to see In me a thoustn 1

more perfections than ever h woman had
and value me a thousand times more than
ever a woman was valued.

Janet Auntie. Mrs. Patterson has Just
come over to see you about her ml'flon to
the Indian wiwa Can you spate hfr Just
t few minutes?

Ltdv 15. A few minutes, my dear child,
Mrs Patterson Is a woman with a mist-Io-

and It takes years to persuade people out of
that folly

Mrs Dne I'll ma'ke him the best and
truest wife that ever lived. You believe
that?

Klsb-Y- es, 1 believe you will. After all,

Health
Many persoas who
aad believed there

CnA heaith by the use of

11 STOMACH

It isn t alwns 1r gri.xi wv.rnfn w r.o irethe btst f"r us ra--i als ...
Sir Daniel There. I had the adiantage of

)ou. for 1 was aware 1 was adireirirc
Mr Fendlck. the famous detective.

Fendlck Well, mir professions are. In a
manner of speaking, somewhat similar,
sfn t h

Sir Daniel Not similar. Mr. Fendlck Pay
mutually assistant and nee?-sr- y

to each other. You elicit the truth. 1

deal with it when I get it. Vou catch the
hare. I cook him.....

Sir Daniel Poor fellow. Hm rather d

he has taken It (love affalri so violently.
Lady Eaataey-Wh- y?

Sir Danlel-- K means that In six month
it will be out of his system. .

Lady Kastney She's jutle wlUInc to do
whatever you and Lionel wish, I've Iwen
with her all the afternoon. Oh. the pear:
of wisdom and cood advice that drejpe l
from this small mouth. And 1 felt m.s If
sur-- a transcendent humbug all the while

Sir Daniel-Wh- y?
Lady E Aren't we ail humbucs? Isn'tit all a sham? Don t we all hav erne rod-o- nour Hit? and another In our hear.s. oneset of rukw to jdn. nlsh our neighbors andanother to guld our own cond.c: : Whyshould 1 lecture that poor woman on herduty to society Whv shtmld 1 take h rname off my visiting list and pretend that
Sir Danlel-tleca- use you're a virtuouswoman and she Isn't.

Hastny-Tha-fs true-- as It hapfw-- and so far as It goes. Small credit to m !
I wasnt In her place I didn't meet with

w..ftnin.rlir,. ana ii j na3 i snevuianave been d enough, or cunning
npugh to relt.sir Daniel-Ve- ry well. That's all a mancan ask; the temperament call it virtu-o- r

cunning-th- at reslMs.
. K Nc,t '',,' Wnd of cunnlnc.
7fl .AnJ "'""'times the man ce s heother kind of cunning the cunning tlaiconceals:
Sir Daniel-Ve- ry well. We can't help rur-- ielves. But at any rat the outside ofmust be clean.Iedy Eastney Oh. arei t you Phatleeand tyrant, alt of you? And don't toumake cuv-ar- of u all? Don't you leadus into am and then condemn u for itArent )ou fl.--st our jiartners and th n ourJudges

ZrZZl ,f 8H don t "k" hem leave the
ffl!t.'?1i?f'-- . Tht'.v nver be altered.

where Is the Justl--"- '.
business? Here Is this poor

heart-w- hy shouldn the'rhe marry

wuh". fl.hlrn,., ,m."rr h"? Would you
life to be poisoned bv ihvtehlttS1 h2d him" and

hlAMd L"" ,fl ""Other man, andJr."1 .,mHn 1,d Ms child ctlll llvlncWouldn't you wish yojr tmy haveieirnS lrI vWho cou,d ch p Mm " h"!
f.f ioT Jlrav'n KHkc le t us gei ridLL,'.1 '.y.5 '"'"'Imental cant and sophistrywoman business, a mani,1" treasure of a woman's purest!w,e .lts whMt ''e buys and pavs for with
M.6 f.iIS?BU,,..of tlF urm "fx" the sweats condition on himakes her his wife and fights the" w"orld
ftf.A" Hni Ms children. Ft's h I? flewit
fi 'Vhi U?d he doT t0 euard It; for

rwZ CanonT
'Sha'k'nt: '"'-Ho- w do

Canon iraaklng a wry face) I've had theBu som-Porte- rs to dinner. And seeing that
i ten tound to bring ojt mvAyala and my '(3 1 cannot lmfcinemore unworthy o'rare for eith-- r vlntaire

.
L.al I can't' I won't! Whv shooM t

patilcl Oet rid of that sorrv eantwm.'v Evfrt plrl of 15 UnowbUckr riFht, hand from her wT.
kcrndrelhraolb 'W hVrS Jel" aR

much ufirwhWi0"7,,"1"0110" ,s"'t
lm 'o youJ&n?0,

It ll& ZlUn 1 tne worId that is hard3SMZ2Vt A?.? hard' Call
the irZ.,:U """.?.ou f.na" nna me

dmes-
-

me3ouT?rflen Wh0 ls what

must lTom' lnal wekeep or firiai":
ISJS!."-

-:
mA ri --'shbeV.

the lawn,f,Evcn thht lihc,w, that we own

Mr. Rlchman and Miss Anglin. who hadthe leading role m "Mrs. Dane's Dcfeace "
were not as well known to Omaha playgoers
before they came last week as many otheractors aad actresses are and naturally therewas tome hesitancy la accepting them uponthe recommendation of the eastern pressand play-goln- g public since the tastes ofthe two sections of the couatry. east andwest, are oftcu widely at variance when It
Po?h fJB,t,er f rlar aad pla'ers'

Mr. and Miss Anglln were.however, able to stand upon their ownfooting and the. oaly recommendation theirwork needed was to'be seen. Doubtlessthe next time they come they will be ac-
corded better patronage.

The part of Mrs. Dane la one most ac-
tresses would gladly attempt, and lament-ably fall in. Miss Anglln hag succeededla such a decree th m . v. ...
she has placed herself is position where
rhc has been compared with Bernhardt andother great emotional actresses. Her metier
of high comedy leaves one quite withoutexpectancy for the kind of work she does
as Mrs. Dane. Her sceae in the third act.her by the lawyer where
sho lies, lies, lies to save love for her-
self, getting morv hopelessly entangled and
hysterically conscious of it ls one of the
finest exhlbliioas of streagth; emotionalpoer and Intensity cver'seea upon the
local stage. Here she touches the highest
pathos. Her work ls simply a marvel of
strength aad delicacy.

Charles Tllchman's work, as Sir Daniel
Carteret, is quite as deserving of praise
as that of Miss Anglln. as Mrs. Dane. Mr.
Richmoa betides being a more than or-
dinarily handsome leading maa possesses a
voice particularly well suited to his class
of work. His Interpretation of the eharae.
ter of Sir Daniel ls well studied and one
so thoroughly satisfactory In every par-
ticular as to leave nothing desired. He Is
In sorne degree very much at home In the
part of the distinguished Jurist rlnre hU
first thought of a career in life was the
legal profession. He studied law for a

Will Return
have suffered years from a wrak stomach,
was no cure, hate been brought back to

Hostetter's
Stomach, Bitters.

What It has fltme for others during the past fifty year It will
ccrta'nly do lor you naw it you are troubled with

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Biliousness, Nervousness
or Malaria, Fever and, Ague ,

you should gtTe this wonderful medicine a fair trial. It will
svre'y do you good.

The genuine must have Our Privutc Dye Stamp
ever the cook of the bottle.
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number ef years before going on the stage
and his experltnee at the begianac of this
theatrical career is doubtless w.tbeut paral-
lel In the history of say other actor, for, be
It known, that Mr. Rlchman bgaa his
stag career as leading maa. What little
he knew of actlnt he had obtained ia
amateur theatricals la Chicago where h
was born. His rise and advaacemcat have
been extremely rapid, for he obtained his
first eagageaeat oaly tea years ago. His
first engagement of any Importance was a
the leading maa in the production of the late
James A. Heme's play. "Margaret Flem-
ing." This brought him to the notice of New
York managers. He was subsequently en-
gaged to play the part of the 6tranger in
the special production of Hauptmaa's
"Hamele." His next engagement was with
A. M Palmer's Stock company, at Wallace
theater. New York. He was afterward Lil-

lian Laagtry't leading man and after a
season as the leadlag man with Stockw ell's
Stock coropsny. at the Columbia theater
San Francisco, be was engaged by the late
Auguslln Daly as the leading man of his
famous stock company. He remained th , c

until the death of Mr. Daly. He was then
engaged as leadlag man with Aaalc Russrll
appearing in "Miss Hobbs" aad "A Royal
Family." Through the illness of William
Faversham last wlater he was eagaged for
the production of "Mrs. Dane's Defence"
and subsequently became the leading man
of the Empire Theater company.

The new reception or waiting room off
th outside lobby at the Boyd, which was
not efimtllelMl In Hm. fnr 'I a t Vi n nnn.

! Ing night, was formally opened to the
public Thursde.y nlgbt. It Is a cosy place,
Just to the left of the outside entrance
of the theater, fitted np with Turkish dra-
peries. The wall are filled with photo-
graph of famous actors and actresses
while besides numerous easy chairs there
it a settee, tastily upholstered In red.

half way around the spacious room.
It Is a welcome aoqulsition to the theater
and one that has been sorely needed.

A dramatic club has been organised by
the studeats of the Omaha High school,
which promises to furnish a class pf ama-
teur entertainments wholly different from
any ever given in this city. The new club,
which includes male students only in its
membership, ls fashioned after the famous
Hasty Pudding club of Harvard univer-
sity and Its purpose is practically the
Mime. Short plays, many of which have
been written specially for the. Hasty Pud-
ding club, will be produced, permission
having been obtained from the Harvard
club for their use. Most of these arc
fsrees aad all cf the feminine characters
will be assumed by young men. This mote
on the part of the boys of the school has (

prompted the young women to make a like
cae and tbey. too. are to organize a club
with a feminine membership exclusively.
The two clubs wfll combine and give their
first plays some time In October, the pro-
ceeds of whlrh will go toward hclpingthe
school foot ball team property outfit and
equip itself for the season's games. It,
being the Intention this year to put one
of the best teams In the field that has ever
worn the purple and hlte.

Co in I lie i:cnln.
If clever artists, beautiful stage settings,

pretty girls, dainty costumes and a bright,
witty play count for anythlag it Is

that Mathews U Bulger's new
musical comedy has made such a success.
At Bo5"d's theater Sunday matinee and
night and Monday night these favorites
and their supporting company will
appear. With- - two such favorites as
J. Sherrle Mathews and Harry Bulger
it ls no wonder that "The Night of
the rourth" has been one of the merriest
plays produced this season. The piece is
said to be chock full of fetching musical
numbers that are encored over and over
again nightly and that are destined to be-

come popular. The production is announced
as being complete in detail; the ensemble is
large and the girls very pretty and shapely,
the chorus efficient and well trained and the
dancinc clever.

Chauncey Olcott will be at the Bovd
theater Wednesday, September IS. matinee
and night. He will present his new play,
"Qarrett O'Magh." The comedy is la four
acts, with the sceaes laid ia and around
Dublin in U12. When the story opens Gar-
rett O'SIagh, the hero (Mr. Olcottl. has re-

turned from America, where he has made
a fortune, to visit his aunt, Mrs. Devlin, and
incidentally to find a wife. He meets Eileen
Nagle, a romantic young Irish girl, who
will not marry unless she can elope. Her
father and Garrett's aunt want to get mar-
ried, but consider it their first duty to get
Garrett and Eileen off their hands. Thev
arrange with Garrett that he carry her off
and that Mr. Nagle will follow them to
Darby Lyach'B Inn and demand his dauch-le- r,

believing it will cure Eileen of her
romance and that she will consent to be
married publicly. A rival tells Eileen of
the deception and she spurns her lover.
The remainder of the play Is the endeavor
to reconcile Eileen and Garrett, an end
happily reached. In "Garrett O'Magh" Mr.
Olcott will sing several songs which he
has written and composed expressly for
this play.

The second season at Miaeo's Trocadero
opens this afternoon with the Baby Lund
Come-d- company In "The Gypsy Prin-
cess." headed by the wonderful little child
artist. Baby Lund. The accessories of this
production are complete In every detail. The
scenery and mountings are all new and
tastily arranged, the costumes are all of
the latert designs, while the musical num-
bers are of the highest order. The vaude-
ville numbers are Interpreted by first-cla- ss

artists, such as Kerns and Cole, in the
comedy. "Prof. Schliti;" the grand march of
the Electric Hussars, led by Baby Lund;
Tom Sawyer, a noted mimic, the Lockhart
sisters in a pleasing specialty, Genevieve
De Forrest, soprano, in choice selections;
Whelan and DeTrace In "My Papa's
Friend," Frank J. Conroy In Ethiopian se-

lections. Morris S. Silver, baritone, and
Baby Lund. The engagement lasts the
entire week excepting Saturday evenlnc,
while at the "ladles matinees" on Tues-da- y

and Thursday, smoking will be pro-
hibited. Seats can be bad a week in

again by calling at the box office
or calling up telephone ISO?. During this
week several features will
be Introduced and the popular daily mati-
nees retained.

The new season at the Orpheum theater
will be inaugurated on Sunday next with
as strong a bill as has rver been presented
la Omaha at one time. During the summer
the house has been thoroughly gone over
and numerous changes in decoration and
appointment have been effected. The pre-
vailing colors are now white and gold, with
the boxes done In Porapeilan rod. Mr. Carl
Relter. who has been appointed manager of
the bouse, promises numerous novelties
during the season, the intention of the com-
pany being to send to Orn&ha all the strong-
est attractions that make successes la the
east.

The Tenth United States Infantry band,
unde- - the direction of Frederick Gross
will be the principal feature of the program
at Kmc park today. The band has thirty
artists on Its roster and an established
reputation among the military organlia-Hon- s.

They will render two programs,
afternoon aad evening, which include a
range exteadlas from such light and airy
favorites as "Fun In a Toy Shop" to such
classics as "Zampa.'' by Herold. snd "I
Lombardl," by Thomas, The opening of
Cafe a la Newport will mark a new de-

parture la Omaha's pleasure rendezvous,
Mr H Hamilton, who brings with him the
prestige of success In surb resorts as the
Ligooa at CiacisBall, will look after the

caterings Private dining roomis, decorated
in French. American, Swiss and OrientRl
style, are being installed and a menu fit-

ting the entertainments of the elite will be
served. Dinner parties, banquets, recep-
tions, high teas and cold collations will be
made a feature. Special attention will
be given to lady bowling parties and alleys
can be reserved by "phone, as strict atten-
tion will be given to orders In all depart-
ments. The park annex will be kept open
every day throughout the winter and the
many patrons of the park vill find it a
pleasant place of entertainment the year
around.

I'lns mill Plnjrr.
Mexico has appropriated t5M,C"0 for a new

national theater.
"Drusa Wayne" Is the title of a new-pla-

by Franklin Pyles.
Frank Daniels will disclose "Miss Sim-

plicity" on September
Jack Haverly ls seriously ill of heart

disease in Salt Lake City.
Kvrle Bellew will produce "A Gentleman

of France" at Chicago November 4.

More than 300 new plays by French
authors will be produced before June 1

Skinner was enthusiastically re-
ceived In Chicago in his revival of "Fran-cesc- a

de Remlnl."
OJlda's "Wanda" has been dramatized and

will soon be brought out at the Princess
theater In London.

Carrie Nation ns a vaudeville headliner Is
a frost. She was trle-- at the Grand. In
Philadelphia, recently and found wanting.

The revival of "t'nele Tom's Cabin" in
London was a failure. America will have
about a dozen productions of it this season.

Richard Mansfield has dropped the
"Monsieur" from the title of his new play,
that will be known hereafter as "Beau-calre- ."

Irving and Terry's American season will
begin on October ZL Their repertoire is:
"Corlolanus," "The Merchant of Venice,''
"King Charles I." "Louis XI." "The Lyons
Mall." "The Bells. ' "Nance Oldfleld."
"Waterloo" and "Madame Sans Gene."

Charles Daltbn, an English actor, who
wll be remembered in the leading role In
"The Sign of the Cross," will be presented
by Charles Frohman at the Garden theater
in New York at Christmastime in a
dramatization of "The Helmet of Navarre."

Clara Morris signed an agreement last
week with Thomas Broadhurst to deliver a
series of lectures this season under his
direction. Since her retirement from the
stage Miss Morris has devoted herself to
literature. Her lectures will deal chiefly
with her experiences on the stage.

Miss Lillian Burkhart 'has Just produced
successfully in vaudevillo the comedietta,
"Kitty Cllve. Actress," by F. Frankfort
Moore, author of "The Jessamy Bride" end
other popular novels. Shr is now rehears-
ing a new one-a- ct piny, "A Leap for Love,"
bv Mrs. Anna S. Richardson of McClure'e
Magazine

Charles Frohman has secured a
comedy entitled "My Best flrl."written by Seymour Hicks, with lyrleV by

AVillam Slaughter, composer of the music
in "Alice In Wonderland." The manage-
ment of the Prince of Wales theater. Lon-
don, who has the English rights, will pre-
sent the comedy at that house during theseason, producing It after the engagement
of Marie Tempest.

Musical
Columbia weeps! All music ls in the

minor key and hymns of thanksgiving will
give place to psalms of sorrow. The ma-
jestic eagle bows his bead with the meek-
ness of a mourning dove and the cypress
wreath alone crowns the hopes which pre-
vailed. Because the president of the people
of the United States has said "Goodby. all;
goodby.. It is God's way. His will be
done." But, we sorrow not as those with-
out hope.

The thought, whose musical embodiment
we express at Eastertide, cheers us also
now and through the solemn strains of the
funeral dirge come the distant but ex-

istent strains of the mighty "Hallelujah!
For the Lord God Omnipotent relgneth!
And He shall reign for ever and ever:"
Hallelujah!

It might not be amiss to advise students
of music and art who are coming to Omaha
this seasoa that the place to Inquire for
teachers ls not at a music or art store.
Numerous Instances of rank prejudice have
come to tny notice in past years In both
branches referred to. I have known proral-ae- at

teachers of art and music, instrumen-
tal and vocal, being deprived of business
by the misrepresentations on the part of
dealers, who, for business reasons, wished
other teachers patronized. Students have
been told that such and such a person was
not known here, when they have been at
the top of the profession. There are two
lessons In this The student might write a
line to the musical critic of any of the
papers as to the address of certain teach-
ers or .find out from the same source the
names of those who are prominent in musi-
cal circles.

The other lesson is for the musicians, and
it Is an Important ooe; they should spend
some money in advertising, so that people
would know where to find them. Advertis-la- g

la the newspapers pays far better for
studio work than playing or singing every-
where free of charge.

The following letter was received by me
when 1 was In Chicago and I did not com-
ment upon It until I returned, as I de-
sired to obtain corroborating facts

To the Musiral Crltl" of The Bee I passedthrough Omaha the other day and remainedover Sunday to visit a few cf tny old
friends. I went dowa to Trinity cathedral

MR. KELLY

Wash the Baby with

rsia
NEUTRAL, WHITE,

FLOATING, FRAGRANT.
His delicate skin will welcome the
change from the irritating toilet soaps,
so highly colored and highly scented,
sold under a fancv name.

OX-GAL- L is the homely name of an old-fashion- ed

product whose worth has been acknowledged for
centuries. Its use refreshes, softens and nourishes the
skin, cleanses the pores, gives one the delightful feeling
of freshness and being clean. Sold by all dealers.

& Has opened bis Studio
in the Davidge Block,

3'r li0'2 Farnam.
Pupils recehed. &

to a service and imagine my feelings wher
J saw- - seven boys and one man, who. by theway, was the old favorite tenor whom 1
&BVSf,,fn ,ls,,cn?d ' wl,h delight. Walteru. ilkins. I thought to myself, "How-hav- e

the mighty fallen!" What ls the mat-ter with Trinity? That used to be the homeof tine church music. ut 1 Hnd that sincemy residence here It has been completelveclipsed by vigorous rivals. Kor the sake ofthe past glory could you not sound an alarmIn your aggressive column. Yours.
A LOVER OF TRINITY.

The gentleman gives his name, so I pub-
lish the letter and let It be Its own tocsin.
The condltioa of the cathedral music has
been a source of surprise to the musicians
for some time, but I am not in any posH.on
to suggest auythlng, as the services of
Trinity cathedral are not public musical
eveats coming under the critic's Jurisdic-
tion. But I would state that music costs
money and Mr. Butler has done what he
could the highest endorsement a man may
have. It ls impossible for one to have done
better work than he under the circum-staacc- s.

It is with feellags of siacere and genulae
regret that I chronicle the departure of
Walter Youag, late organist of the First
Coagregatlonal church, and the prospective
departure of J. E. Butler of Trinity. Bott
of these gentlemen were thoroughly capable
organlsip. each of them did splendid work
for the cause of music and one goes as far
east as the other goes west.

Of Mr. Young It can be truly said that
while his stay here was a short one. com-
paratively speaking, he nevertheless se-
cured hosts of friends by his uniform
courtesy, his unfailing good nature and
his excellent ability.

Of Mr. Butler, a long friendship and ac-
quaintance only served to intensify one's
admiration for him as a man. a musician
end a teacher. 1 had a particularly close
friendship with him for the reason that he
was the first musician in Omaha to do mc
a kindness when 1 came here years ago, and
later we occupied adjoining studios for
several years. My first appearance, mu-
sically In Omaha was as a supply for him
in 1SS9, when 'Trinity had Its old organ
and He beautiful proccssioa from the side
of the chancel instead of the aisle pro-
cessional now In vogue. Mr. Butler has made
a success of bis business, He Is an In-

defatigable worker and an earnest stu-
dent. He is an enthusiast, although many
people do not give him credit therefor. He
is a generous friend, a placable foe. tender-
hearted, though not impulsive, a thorough
musician and a gentleman. We will feel
his less keenly aad cone will feel his loss
more than the church which be has so
faithfully served. Regretfully we wish him
goodby, but sincerely we wish him god-
speed.

Mr. Joseph Gahm has been engaged as
special teacher of the piano at the Sacred
Heart convent.

Miss Louise Kellogg has returned from
Chicago, where she has spent the summer
"brushing up"wjth her former teacher.

Mrs. G. W. Johnston sang at All Saints'
church last Sunday. She still persists ia
pushing ber beautiful low voice up into
realms to which it is not native. Mrs.
Johnston ls receiving the' benefit of New
York study.

A new- - teacher of the piano has arrived.
She will teach this season the art of piano
playing and she ls a disciple of Calrlu U.
Cody, formerly of Chicago, now of Boston.
Mr. Ctdy is credited with having mo6t

ideas aad his pupil, who has taught
for three years at Grlnnell, will doubtless
achieve success hereabouts. Her name ls
Bertha Dickinson Hill.

Mrs. Kelly has returned from Chicago,
where she has been "coaching" with the
celebrated artiste, Genevieve Clark Wil-so- n,

all summer. She has been
as solo soprano at All Saints' and she will
alio teach at Bellevue college.

I hear from across the water that Mrs.
Wagner-Thom- as of Omaha has been ac-
corded an enthusiastic reception at a con-
cert held receatly at a place la Germany
called Bad Sulta.

Miss Helea Hoagland will sing at All
Saints' church this morning

THOMAS J KELLY.

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores, scalds
and piles, quickly cured by Banner Salve,
the moit Leallsg medicine la the world.

I

,

Cudoma Primer sent tree on request.

The Cudahy PacKing Co.,
Omaha.. .Kansas City.

ami m:ii;xts.

SOYD'S THEATER
W iidwarl ft H-- rg s

Mr-gir- t.

Ioday 2:30 Tonight 8:15
Also Monday

Always the season's best laughing event-Annu-
al

visit "f those polite
comic players,

Mathews
and Bulger

la their latest and best laughing success,

TKE NIGHT
OF THE FOURTH

! ln,thr5e T1?!0,"8 ?,?ea, AdJ amhor of

lht "he "
t

'by CLEvr RESTOV
TINGENT OF COMEDIANS ever

seen together.
Eve Prices-K- c. Mc. c, n.CO.
Matinee Prices 25c. Mc.

Miaeo's Trocadero Telephone
2S0!)

mati.m:i: toimviop nni c.
BABY LUND

OMAHA S FAVORITE, In
THE GYPSY PRINCESS.

Entire week excepting Saturday Evening
Supported by an all star cast

MATINEE HIGH CLASS
PRICES VAUDEVILLE--PR10c kttv Wn;20c riiHTTv n.ei
SMOKE IF ;oite.'i;oi s .m'is.m:iiv
YOU LIKE (ltlt;l.l. 3ii mc

KLKCTIUCAL, KITKCTS
vai nnvii.i.i; to p

A II v LIMt,
The Little Artiste. EVENINGk:r.s a com: PRICESIn "Prof. Schlltz "

Gcnrili-i- r l'orre.l 10cVocallf t

AV In-- n n V lie Trnee. 20c
"My Paps' Friend. ' 30cl.iK-klui- Mater.

In a Pleasing Specialty. SMOKE IF
Tom !hvt. YOU LIKE

Mimic.
I'rnnk J. e'onroj,

Ethiopian Selections

Matinees 2:16, evening S 15. Matlne-e- s

daily. At the Ladle's Matln-e- Tuesdays
and Thursdays smoking will be prohibited.

TWO BIG SHOWS DAILY

Omaha's
Polite

lesort
KHUG

i ft CRBIQHTON
saat i i at

Ttl
DAY, 22.

Office Thursday.

VISIT IN

It a Son
AVI II lime to

I.at

b.v P.-- Pjl.j.shlng Co)
LONDON, H (New

--Spit ia! )- - young
of experts a

the about tho end of De- -

I

AMI Ml;.TS.

BOYD'S THEATER
W vMlwnrd A-- Burgess,

ger?

Matinee
Wednesday, Sept. 18

F r 'e t r r
Swcctert S r h

MR. CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT
IN HIS NEW COMEDY.

GARRETT
O'MUGH

By August
Original cast scenery and effects, which

characterlted Mr Olcott s successful
rjn of five mor.ths In New

York City

Prirpc Eve 25c. e. TSc, f 1 M.
Matine-:- 5c, ROc. Tic.

SEATS ON MONDAY MORNING.

CHICAGO'S gJS
COMEDY-OPER- A HIT OF THE YEAR

THE

J0URI1IM0N1

mO
NEW

PRODUCTION.
MUSIC,

DANCES AND MARCHES

OF
llffcU Sic U f l.W tt, tOrt tUL S(, (, 1

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Inspector.

H. L. RAMIGCIQTTi, D. V. Sj
crrr veterinarian.

Office end infirmary. and EtJ
Telephone 533.

PARK A"Sy

Dancing Academy.
Moran s. CreiFhton Hall, riow open.

lor Ttieduys an i Fridays, S
p. in 1! lesEons. ladles K. gentlemen .

A reduction of 2 win b on each
t..Ue.t bought Scj t and Oct.
Uh, A :eniKies, Wert-.t.-day- s, Dlmlck or-
chestra tlri fe begins Saturday,
Stpt th High sc.'.' private class be-
gin Saturday, Oct it-.- . ! p. ia. In Myrtlo
iiail.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Colorado

KKPTISMUUIt 5.

Vinton Street Park.
called at t:i'j.

Another Big and Delightful Program

CONCERT AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

lOiii United States Infantry Band
DIRECTION FREDERICK GROSS.

Grand Opening Cafe A La Newport.
H. Hamilton, Caterer.

Dinner Parties. Banquets Receptions, High Teas, Cold Collations, a specialty, pri-
vate dining rooms. The only high class resort of tho kind In the went.

Special attention given to lady bowling partite. Open tvtry day.
Admission to Park, 10c Children, free.

V5k

1M1.
OPi:S M M5PT.
Box Opens

STORK'S HOLLAND

If Urine enn-- Willirliiiiun
Alxlleatr

(Copyright 11.
Sept York World

Cablegram Telegram The
Queen Wllhe.mlna Holland
vUit from fctork

M

M.i:

and Night,

The
The F'age.

Pltou, Manager

SALE

SCENERY,
COSTUMES,

EICHTY-8-0
.Utf.-W.-d.

Food

t'Stli Mason

Les-
sons adults

male
between l"th

Children's

Spring's.

Game

rember I' it is ti sn lhe prospe' tg to both
ber and her husband will be cinsldtratly
altered as under the constitution of Hcl- -
lard the queen must abdicate when the fcon
ls IS.


